Triangle Weavers Guild
Membership Form

Dues must be paid by September 15th each year for contact information to be included in the yearbook. If new members join between March 1 and July 31, they are credited as members for that partial year and the next full year, after which dues should be paid on the regular schedule. Guild members will receive the newsletter by email.

First Name ___________________   Last Name ____________________________

Address:  Street ______________________________________________________

                                                                                      
                                                                                      
City, State, Zip ___________________________________________________________

Home Phone ___________________   Cell Phone ________________________________

Email ________________________________________________________________

Areas of fiber related interest (please be brief) ________________________________

                                                                                      
Weaving and spinning equipment you own ________________________________________

How did you hear about Triangle Weavers? ______________________________________

Do you have fiber related websites? (list up to 2) ________________________________

Do you want your websites published on the Links page of the guild website? □ Yes □ No

Level of weaving experience:  □ novice □ adv. beginner □ intermediate □ adv. intermed. □ advanced

Are you willing to volunteer for any of the following?
☐ Bringing refreshments to meetings
☐ Helping with guild events/community outreach programs
☐ Mentoring a beginning weaver
☐ Presenting programs at guild meetings
☐ Serving on the TWG board as an elected officer or committee chair
☐ What other guild activities would you like to help out with? Circle all areas that interest you:
  Newsletter  Yearbook  Membership
  Historian  Publicity  Website
  Social Media  Library  Education
  Guild Equipment  Triangle Fiber Arts Center

Fiber related classes you have taught ____________________________________________

Study Group Interest: □ none □ not in a group, want to join one
☐ already in a group □ already in group, would join another

Explain ________________________________________________________________

Dues: Select membership level (all levels share the same wonderful benefits!)
☐ Regular $40
☐ Patron/Donor $100
If you want to make an additional tax-deductible donation, enter amount here _________

The guild Yearbook is always available online. Do you need a printed Yearbook? □ yes □ no

Comments ______________________________________________________________

Mail your form with a check (payable to Triangle Weavers and with “Dues” on the memo line) to:
 Triangle Weavers Guild, c/o Freya Kamel, PO Box 52545, Durham, NC 27717

July 8, 2019